Notices
 Reminder

that

our

class

trip

to

Cadbury World is on Tuesday 17th
March. All children will need to have
a packed lunch for this day. They are
allowed to bring no more than £10 to

English: Book Week!

spend at the shop there.

We have really enjoyed our book week this

 Bikeability starts in next week – see

week and have become very familiar with

the check bike check email for info.
Please send your child in with a

Alice in Wonderland, by Lewis Carroll. We

waterproof

spent a while learning about each of the

coat

and

a

change

of

clothes.

main characters in the story, read and

 We are looking for Volunteers to walk to

analysed chapter 1 in detail, created a story

church on Thursday 12th March at 9am

mountain

to

show

how

the

and again on Friday 27th March (KS1

storyline

9.15am/KS2 10am) for the Easter Church

progressed (and were disappointed that it
ended by Alice just waking up from a
dream!) and made up our own verbs and
nouns like Carroll did. The children looked
great in their costumes for World Book Day

Service.

 If

you

are

able

to

help

with

either/both occasions, please let Debs
English:
have been given a Mayan
in the Children
Office know.
 project homework to work on over the
next few weeks, due in on 16th March.

yesterday; it was fun seeing the characters

Some projects have started coming in

they’ve been learning about come to life.

already and they look fantastic!
IT Homework (optional). We are looking at
using Databases. A 2do has been set on
Purple Mash, which will require 2 pages to

Maths

be open on a computer.

We have been learning how to solve short
division problems this week using the bus stop

Diary Dates:
Cherry’s Bikeability and The school’s

method and place value counters to help.



With Mrs Faulkner we have started to add



Cadbury World trip: 17th March

and



Parent consultations: 24th & 26th March



Grandparents’ tea concert: 26th March



Easter holidays: 2nd to 17th April

subtract

denominator.

fractions

with

the

same

Science week: 9th to 13th March

